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Our New Year

I S Introductory 1 i

I
I WE have just finished a wonderfully pros-

perous year. One in which all our past

sales-records were thrown so far in the rear

that it will require the most vigorous and
untiring work to surpass them. But
work is our pastime and we are going to

Your splendid patronage has placedjin-
creased purchasing power in our hands,
the force of which will be felt in the ever
increasing values that will benefit every
money-wise person in this county who is
wise enough to profit by it.

Keep Your Eye on Us all tliisYear

and Watch Us Grow.

I Emporium Furniture Co., I
BERNARD EGAN, Manager.

I Undertaking. I
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GOOD for OLD and YOUNG

t«l

!
August Flower keeps the children healthy and :

I strong?-
| lull of and frolic the whole day long,

j So when Mamma needs more they rush off in j
high glee, . . .

j And shout to tile druggist: ' Please give it to
nun-

dinal rility to yet up brisk and fresh in i
| the morning, lack of appetite, pallor,
I muddy complexion and poor spirits?-
j these all indicate a disordered stomach

and bad digestion?in adultsaud children,
| too. They also indicate the urgent need
| of taking Green's August Flower regu

1 larly for.l few days.
| (Jfl's a reliable old remedy for all stomac' ;

troubles, never fails to cure indigestion
dyspepsia and chronic constipation, and
is a natural tonic for body and mind, n
(JTwo sizes, 25c and 75c. All druggists.

K. 0. DODSON.

TO THE PEOPLE

Rich's Famous All Wool Sock

has fallen into competition with a

very inferior article. The imita-

tion is so perfect that only an ex-

pert is able to detect the counter-

feit with its cotton and shoddy

mixtures, until the sock is put

into service. Unscrupulous com-

petitors are representing the sock

as Rich's All Wool, thusdeceiv-

ing the customer and injuring

our reputation.

To protect ourselves and the

trade, in the future Rich's Socks

willbear a Red Seal Trade Mark

printed in white, a fac-simile of j
which is shown above.

Respectfully,

JOHN RICH & BROS.

HUMPHREYS'
Specifics cure by acting directly on the
sick parts without disturbing the rest of
the system.

No. 1 for Fevers.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Teething.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 " Headaches.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Suppressed Periods.
No. 12 " Whites.
Nt>. 13 " Croup.
Nc. 14 " The Skin.
No. 15 " Rheumatism.
No. 10 " Malaria,
No. 19 " Catarrh.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough.
No. 27 " Tho Kidneys.
No. 30 " The Bladder.
No. 77 " Li Grippe.

In small bottles of pellets that tit tho vest ;
j pocket. At Druggists or mailed, 25c. each.

Medical Guide mailed free.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. WUllam&John Streets, i| New York.

B CURES WHERE ALULSEf., . '

|J D-st Couch Syn
Ptl Uss In time. S-1J by !ru.
G3

BBS k . i j

NORTH CREEK.
Miss Lihi Berry iaijuite sick with ty- c

phoid fever.
Miss Aiines Taylor spent Saturday on

West Creek, guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Lewis.

Miss Beatrice Taylor spent a few days
with friends in Emporium.

Mrs. Sheruian Gibson, Miss Bertha I
Gibson ami Mr. Fremont Mott were j
quests of Frank Moon and family Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barr entertained '
a company ot young people Friday even- j
ing. Refreshments were served for
thirty. All report a splendid time.

Mrs. An;:evine spent Sunday afternoon
with Charles I?arr and family.

Mr. (Juy Brundage and Garle Lewis i
spent Sunday with relatives arid friend?.

Mrs. Marilda Morion and Mrs. Kveral
Housler visited the city Monday.

X V./.

SINNAMAHONING.
Win. Lytle caught a fine mess of eels Tuesday

in Wykoft'Run.
The sheriff sale did not come oil' Monday. II

was appealed to court.
The Grove primaries met Saturday evenirg i

and nominated the township ticket.
Hherifl Swope had business in town this week.
Pap lilodget gave the kids a free entertain-

ment Monday evening.
Chas. Shater, who has been laid up for some)

time fell and sprained his ankle Saturday. I
Thing of the past?The Batcbelor Girls Club, j
Frank Lightner has a position at Pittsburg ;

and has left.
Mr. Kider and family of Grove Run, have

moved away. Their many friends will misi
them.

Jas. A. Shafer is busy at Gardeau this winter
distilling birch oil.

The I' ulton tiros are putting a new coat of
paiut on Brooks' hall.

Several of our townsmen went to Emporium i
on Saturday to attend a meeting of the Sinna-
mahoning Powder Co.

The liars club met in secret session Friday
evening to transact business and take action on '
some applications. There were some strong de
bates. After the meeting the members took in
the moving picture show given by Pap Blodget.

Tne club of independent Order of Gobblers
was instituted here last week.

Lcgiou No. 1222 held a very pleasant meeting
last Wednesday evening, when they initiated |
four members, alter which a banquet wasserved i
accompanied by music and singing. Sister,
Gibson of Driftwood presided at the organ.

The Powder Company will elect new oflicers i
this month.

Pap lilodget says he is goiug to try to raise a
pig this summer that will beat the Huntley
porker. We know Pap can do it if he tries.

Dkuse.

SIZERVILLE.
Geo. It. Bazaman made a busideis trip to Buf-

falo Tuesday.
Wm. Mitcheltree of Keating Summit, and 1,.

B. Kigetlinger of Gardeau Sundayed iu town.

I). F. Councilman ofllarrison Valley, Pa., was
in town Friday.

Operator Brszman left Tuesday (or Relay, Pa ,
where he has accepted a possitou. Success Geo.

W. A. Miller of Emporium was in town Tues-
day.

We saw Mr. E. D. Sizer, Sr., up town this
waek. It is the lirst time he has ventured out

since his sickness in Dec.
Hartswell Peterson iutends moving to Four

M ile shortly.
John McCarthy has left for Olean to work

nights at O. W. Tower. So many changes of
night operators at this point.

H. C. and Geo. Crawford have left for North
Carolina, in the interest of their plantation.

We uuderstaud the shingle mill will again
change hands. XX

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano ,

forte, has received a full line of the lat- j
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

HUNTLEY.
Dr. Heal of Driftwood, was in town on Monday

vaccinating the school children.
Ham to Mr. and Mrs. I'hinn Johnson, a fine

baby boy, Saturday, Jan. 27. All concerned do-

ing well. Cigars are easy.
John Witchey is illwith grip.
A. W. Smith and Miss Florence Johnson

spent Sunday with friends at Sterling Hun.

Miss Florence Whiting of Sterling Run, spent
Sunday with Henry Layton and wife.

Miss Edna Collins visited in Emporium Satur-

day.
David Logue is regaining his health slowly.

His many friends hope to see him on the streets
again soon.

Mrs. Wm. Johnson is able to walk around the

house, hut it willhe some time before she has
fully recovered.

P. Farrell and family of the east end, spent

Sunday with Mr. J. F. Sullivan and wife of the
i west side.
! Operator Krape of Cameron is holding one of

| the tricks at|Huntley Tower. Besides being u
| No. J, operator he is a splendid musician and an

: up-to-date monologue artist, having been con-

nected with Tony Pastor for some years.
' W. It. Smith's automatic trolley line is fast

1 nearing completion. Mr. Smith has just received
j a new gasoline engine from Shears, Hawbuck

I Co., of Chicago, which will furnish the power.

' He expects to" handle a good many excursion
parties as soon as the season opeds and lias en-
gaged Wm. Johnson as treasurer and J. F. Sulli-

van as advertising mananer.

Wm. Logue has received a large consignment
of staple grocei ies, dry goods and notions and

his store promises to be one of the finest in this
county.

| A new pipe organ with pianola attachment

was installed in the club rooms this week-
Frank Alger was appointed to play the instru-
ment. Jan. 30, 1906.

J. P. s.

RICH VALLEY
WilliamCarter was home Suuday from Drift-

wood, where he is running a hay press.
Chas. Bonor and Archie Carter returned last

week from a trip to Buffalo and other western
points.

MissErma Craven of Dunkville attended a
party at Chas. Barr's Friday evening.

Itoy Berlue has resigned his position with
Howard & Co., and willtake up his residence on

Pine street this city. Welcome, cousin Roy.

Vere Swesey and sister were on North Creek
visiting their grandma, Mrs. Carter, Sunday.

Oarnie Housler called on ye scribe Tuesday,

also constable Willard Swesey. Byfast running

we escaped.
Mrs. Lyman Lewis visited friends at the Sum-

mit this week.
Miss Daisy Carness has accepted a position as

cook in a hotel at Medix Run.
James Russell suddenly disappeared on Mon*

day. No trace of the little boy could be found
and any information will be glrdly received by
ye scribe who willpay a reward of $5.00 for his
recovery.

The large bell for the Chad wick school house
; has arrived and will be hung at once.

| Yates Boon was the guest of It. Lock wood and

I family Sunday.

| Irvin Parks, who was employed by the Rich
j Valley Lumber Co. as Sawyer is sick. Mr. Parks

is a first class sawyer.

M. J± P.

MASON HILL.
Bert Moore spent Saturday at Huntley.
Thos. Kallbourn was seen on the HillSunday.
Miss Avis Lane was the guest of her sister,

Mrs. 8. P. Kreider last week.
L. B. Russell of Medix Run, visited his parents

over Sunday.
Warren Dill of Driftwood was visiting friends

here Sunday.
Miss Eva Marsh spent Monday and Tuesday

with relatives at Driftwood.
Miss Botha Kreider of Driftwood was the guest

of Miss Avis Lane Sunday.
Mr. Fred Elmer of Medix Run, was entertain-

ed at the home of J. O. Jordan over Sunday.
Frank Bertield, O. B. Tanner, J. O. Jordan, G.

W. Tanner, Byron Duell and Ray Jordan attend-
ed the Republican and Democratic primaries at
Driftwood Saturday.

MissMattie Collins visited the school here
Friday.

MissEttie Hayward preached at this place
Sunday morning and at Huston Hill in the
evening. She willcontinue to All these two ap-
pointments until conference.

ROBIN. j

STERLING RUN ITEMS
Henry_ Layton and wife of Huntley, called on

i friends here Sunday.
Jas. Furlong called at Sinnamahoning Thurs-

day.
Miss Daisy Cornell of Medix Run, visited in

town Friday.

| Mrs. Thos. Qtiinn of Emporium visited her
| parents last week.
| Miss Frances Summerson of Hix Run, visited
I Lora O'Keefe last week.
j Mary Summerson and daughter spent Sunday
I at Ridgway.

j Mrs. Rufus Baker and Miss Nettie Kissell visit-
! Ed relatives at Driftwood and Sinnamahoning
j last week.

Misses Frances Summerson and Lora O'Keefe
j visited Miss Gladys O'Keefe ..on Grove Hill,

Thursday.

I Miss Lulu Lewis, who has been in Emporium,
returned home Wednesday.

I Douglas Smith left Friday to spend the winter

I with his daughter Mrs. J. S. Kline Felter, New
London, Conn.

Gordon Howlett of St. Marys, spent Sunday
with his family.

?J. F. S.

CAMERON.
Joe Robinson visited his brother at Sterling

Run 011 Sunday.
Mrs. Wm. Wykoif, who has been quite ill the

past few days is again able to be about.
Robt. Lord's littie baby has been quite illwith

catarrh of the stomach. It is much better. Dr.
! Hcilman is attending it.

| The Republican caucus was largely attended,
i being held in the New Cameron House between
j the hours of 1:30 and 3:30 p. m., Saturday. The
i following nominations were made:

School Directors?T. M. Lewis, Geo. Lynch,
! O. L. Page.
| Poor Masters?Eugene Devling, Be.nj. Dayton.

Judge?Win. Berry; Auditor?Fred Comley; In
i spector?W. T. Dinniny; Clerk -Robt. Boyd.

R. L. Law son of Renovo, called on his sister*
j Mrs. Robinsan a few hours Tuesday. Mr. Law-

-1 son is a brakemau on the P. & E and has been

i illwith the lever the past month,

i F. C. Hoyt visited the operators at Sterling
1 Run, between trains Tuesday.

\u25a0 Robert Nile?, the popular engineer for theC.
' B. &C. Co., was badly frightened by a young

j antelope, jumping from his engine almost in his ;
| face. It evidently was warming its feet us Mr. i

Niles declares it had opened the fire be* door i
Wm. WykofThas set a bear trap for the animal, i

Dayton Reed, of Mina, Pa., spent a few days \
in town recently. Mr. lteed was formeily our i
barber here, but n > \ is operating a large farm iu ?

Potter county. He says he lias funshed his j
: tonsorial career and in the future willcultivate t
the soil. His complete barber outfit it for sale a(

; Cameron and we hope Mime enterprising bar ber
\u25a0 willsettle here.

J.F.S. |

THE
DIFFERENCE.!
Between THR. E E per cent, find &g
FOUR per cent, there is a differ- H
enre of SI.OO on every hundred dollar*
invested?proportionate on other amounts.

WHO GETS IT?

You should receive (or your funds
the highest interest return consistent
with absolute safety. No question about
that. I*his bank, founded in 1802, has
contiwously paid interest on Savings and
Time Deposits and Certificates of Deposit

FOUR PER CENT..
and interest is compounded twice yearly.
Its Careful, Capable, Conservative man- \
agement combined with its great finan- ml
Strength, having

Assets $15,000,000.00, 5
?~? 8

guarantees security. Non-residents of K|
Pittsburgh can transact their business W

with convenience and safety by means of sj
its system of B

BANKING EY MAIL |
fully explained in Booklet C. P., mailed H
free to those desiring a safe and profit- Mg
able investment for savings or surplus ffl

PITTSBURGH
I BANK FOR SAVINGS |
9 OF PITTSBURGH. PA.

rwtMißiTniHfinMWiiiifrrtfii'f'Ti~ur* '?

fspTcTflLCflsiri
PRICES :>

AT \

j 0. B. Barnes';
( POPULAR FAMILY GROCERY <
} STORE. >

(One day only or until stock is sold ) \

FRIDAY, JAN. 19, 'O6 j
s 25 cases Tom it toes - 3 for 25c >

\ 10 capes Table Beets - 3 for 2oc 1
$ {
112 Special prices on our Bargain
? Day in all departments. Choice £
> line of goods to select from. j

s WE KEEP ONLY THE BEST )

} 0. B. BARNES r;
< Allegany Avenue, ("
r 'Phone 81. 112

The Great Headache Cure,

Bromo- Pepsin
" Note The Word Pepsin. "

CUR FS H(,il(laeil<>
' liwligestioii

Insomnia, Acrvousiits
On the Spot.

No Opiates. Absolutely Harmless.
All Druggists', 10c, 25c, and 50c.

L. TAGQART, Emporium, Pa.
4-ly.

-a \u25a0\u25a0tgajF.- jztanrr-!tw ,7rrjrr,"T- r

I- doesn't pay a painter to mix h!s own '-4-J Ul

> niiicry. I hey save liis time i I «.r : letter after Pi |\
; they rt/r mixed. They sj;:- ! m eisily and JM 11

. 't | cover so thoroughly that he c.l f",.i.sh a job with If 11
' ,Js\ much 1o ! 1 :bor and in shor; r l me. ftl JR

.if |/S Be.it of all, they hold their color better, JL J II
kji I' I wear longer, and always make a satisfactoryjob. iw 11
. | B I Ask your dealer. yfl II

$ | John Lucas &Co Philadelphia I 1

FIRE SALE?'
This sale willbe continued
for a limited time. Any

I
wlio wish to avail them-
selves ofthis opportunity of
securing bargains in Hard-
ware should come early.
Remember this cut price
sale willbe discontinued at
an early date.

MIJRRY &COPPERSMITH CO.


